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New Features and Improvements
Platform Backup and Restore
•

Reduced memory usage by backup jobs to lessen performance impact on production farms.

Bug Fixes
Connector
•

Source folders containing files that have not been synchronized with SharePoint, whether they
are system files, hidden files or blocked by SharePoint, can now be properly moved, deleted or
renamed.

•

Scheduled jobs using .NET Framework’s built-in ThreadPool with multiple processes is now
supported.

Granular Backup and Restore
•

SharePoint Designer workflows can now be properly restored.

Platform Backup and Restore
•
•

Resolved compatibility issue with the AlwaysOn Availability Groups option in SQL Server 2012.
Backup jobs containing XML files within the SharePoint installation directory containing multiple
lines of XML statements no longer causes exceptions in platform backup jobs.

Known Issues
Installation
•

If installing a hotfix that contains one or more solution files, an IIS application pool restart will
occur on the Web applications that contain those solution files.

Connector
•
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In certain environments, the Synchronize button is grayed out preventing folders from being
able to synchronize with the SharePoint Content Library. This is caused by a difference in the
JavaScript provided by the .NET Framework and the Connector JavaScript. If you encounter this
issue, use the other system’s JavaScript instead.
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